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Title : An experiment on making "Belongingness to Classroom Group Scale" in high school.
Kimiko Honda ( Hyogo Prefectural Kamigoori High School)
 Shoji Inoue (Faculty of Education, Okayama University)
Abstract: In this study, factors of "Belongingness to Classroom Group" among high school students of
 today were clarified and the correlations with "School Morale" and "Adaptation to School Life Scale"
 were also investigated under the structure of those factors. To begin with, items of factors of
 "Belongingness to Classroom Group" were collected from 145 students and 46 questionnaires were
 selected from concrete situations meeting their mental reality. After that, factor analysis was done on
 the scores and three factors å  "Acceptance from Class", "Class Unity" and "Obstacle to Belonging"
 were extracted.By doing the reliability analysis, it is understood that sufficient reliabilities have been
 confirmed on these three factors. Also, significant correlations wer,e observed with all tests done in
 parallel and therefore we think that the construct validity has been supported.
Keywords: Belongingness, High School, Classroom Group, Mental Reality.
